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text Meeting 
of Association at 

Memphis Mar. 31

Splendid Sermon on
Parable of Talents

I ---------
The sermon delivered by Rev. W. 

R. McCarter at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning on the parable of 

I the talents was one o f practical val
ue. Capital and It.- Investments” 

j was the subject used in the discus
sion.

He emphasized the importance of 
! applying business principles to r?-

A ll Members of 
Calf Club Meet 
Their Obligations

“ The notes we had on the members 
o f the Calf Club were paid one hun
dred per cent when due, or right 
about that time, and was class A 
stuff.”

The above were substantially the
. . words spoken by T. N. Bell o f the
L . uid not get the facts relative to ' hnst ••‘upplies the capital and di Bank o f Crowell, when asked about 

meeting in time for publication In vlde!! 11 among bis people accordirg how the calf club boys and girls had 
s! week’s paper, so we are giving Iheir ability to use it and it is only 

n port as it came out in the daily reasonable that he should expect re-

next meeting of the Upper 
.. . Red River Valley Association 

li! held at Memphis, Texas,
L  i. 1. according to Mack Bos- 

president o f the association.
| ... last meeting was held at Chil- l 'P ° U! M®. a thing too little prac- 

ihe Wednesday o f last week but t*ced with individuals.

li ,r- Friday, which is as follows: 
Fight of the nine counties o f the 

[l Red-Pease River Valley As-

turns therefrom.
The speaker represented capital as 

accumulated power. It also repre
sents life. It is a sacred trust and, ation announced their intentions 

exhibiting at vurious fairs next should be handled as such, 
ill through a cooperative plan work- hH® capital is non-productive.

ut at a meeting o f the body in j There is much idle capital bound up 
vl'i. "the today when representa- ‘n I'ves with wonderful possibilities 

from Childress. Hall, Colling- ’ hat is not being utilized. This was 
rth. Foard. Motley, Cottle, Wil- characterized by the speaker as idle 

,rger. Donley and Hardeman Coun- energy. The proper investment of 
were present. the capital calls for care and wisdom

llb ncipal representatives present that returns may be satisfactory to 
r commercial secretaries, county *be one furnishing the capital as well 

•- and newspaper editors from ' a> *be one using it.
The preacher pointed out the dang

ers o f conceiving improper ideas as 
to the best investments of the talents 
given one. Should it be in lands or 
money alone, regrets will follow in 
later life when it is too lute to cor
rect the mistakes. The record o f a 
life of useful service alone will bring 
comfort to the human heart in the 
last hours of life.

“ Earthquake” Is 
Only Report of 

Target Practice

Bey Scouts to 
Be Reorganized

A clipping from the Los Angeles 
Time- was sent the News recently by 
Fred Kimsey, who is at San Dimas. 
The clipping tells o f a little “ earth
quake -care that will be interesting 
to our readers. But the "earthquake” 
proved to he only the target practice 
of the fleet o ff the coast o f Califor
nia near Los Angeles. San Dimas is

The boys o f the proper age for 
Boy Scouts are called to meet at the 
armory Friday night for reorganiza
tion of a troop here. Edward H u ff
man has agreed to take the responsi
bility o f the scout master for the 
Crowell boys, help them organize and 
then direct the organization.

Rev. .1. M. Fuller, formerly pastor 
of the Methodist church, organized 
the troop when he was here but when Texas.

New Farmers Gin 
to Be Modern in 

Every Particular
The committee that was -elected 

to purchase the machinery for the 
new Farmers’ Gin to be constructed 
here soon report that they have 
bought equipment for one o f the 
most modern gin plants in West

parts of the district. The
■ : i s e s s i o n  for the association 
|i ,\\ed u luncheon given the vis- 
r by the Chamber of Commerce.
| A it oort o f the meeting held in 

.if;. .Ian. It*, was given by W. 
A*, rnathy, secretary o f the Aber- 

1 .amber o f Commerce, who 
the completion o f the <*r- 

that place when the 
• to i f Motley Coun'y for, 

Ker-hip in the association was at - 1 
Mack Boswell, president of 
.ation. presided at the mcet- 

• sd explained its purpose and 
to those present. I'e  pointed 

"  at the organization was rot 
:ug financial aid from any town 

county hut thut its existence de- 
!i,1cd upon the mutual co-operation 
every part o f the district in ad- ( 

h,ihg the interests o f this section ,

boys and girls
met their obligations. The same re
port was made at the First State 
Bank.

There were 24 o f these boys and 
girls who bought calves and gave 
their notes for the money at the 
banks. They were to plant five 
acres o f cotton each and were to pay 
for the Jersey calves out of the pro
ceeds o f the crop. Every one paid 
as they had agreed to pay, the en
tire amount being practically $2,000 

| and being made from the cotton.
County Agent Fred Rennels went 

to South Texas and with the aid of 
I an expert Jersey cattle judge pur- 
I chased the thoroughbred calves and 
' four bulls. That was about the last 
o f June. By the first o f July the 

: calves had all been distributed among 
! the members and they had started on 
a business venture that has proven a 

! success from every standpoint.
The members o f the calf club are 

as follows:
Margaret— Cecil Ray Moore, Karl 

i Orr, Charles Iiaselaff, Jack Russell, 
i Walter Hysinger and Lane Middle- 
I brook.

Rayland— Xelma Lambert, Annisel 
Davis, Merle Roberts, Carl Law 

j Quincy Rutledge. Hubert Abston.
West Rayland— Homer Cribbs, Pas- 

'chal Below, Harrell Scales. Frank 
Farrar. Jerry Young. Loyd Whitton.

Thalia— Russell Taylor, Willie Ca-

Tho wheat belt of this county has'*0’ charlie W i‘ dom’ Ravmond I’hil- 
been the recipient of another splen-1 ‘ ‘ P* PittiUo- Ham'' Pitti,,° ’
did supply of moisture. Saturday, An advisory board was appointed .Nos. 3 and 4 were practicing.

he was sent to Seymour there was ’ I ” many particulars it will be a 
no one here who felt that he could duplicate o f the old plant, but will 

70 miles from where the guns were K've the boys personal attention a- be provided with machinery that 
practicing and the reports were heard scout master, and consequently the "  ill fully render a service in keep- 
and the windows rattled in that town, organization ha- not functioned since ing with the demand- of all farmers 
The report as given in the Los An- that time. One o f the men who was on the com-
geles Times will be interesting to It is very commendable of Mr. mittee jokirifcly said the farmers 
our readers. It follows: Huffman in being willing to take this'would only have to shake the dirt o ff

Target practice hy the Battle Fleet b'reat work. For it is an opportunity the roots of the cotton stalks and 
thirty miles o ff the Santa Monica t0 do real worthwhile service. He the gin v. uld do the re-t.
coast at about 7:30 p. m. yesterday W*B f ’nd great pleasure in helping the 
caused a mild panic and a scattered boys in a work that is very much 
exodus from houses in the entire Los : needed.
Angeles area by people who thought O f course, he will want the co- 
there was an earthquake. The Tel- operation o f the parent- and the 
ephone Company said they handled town. as for that matter, and there

Another Timely 
Rain Increases 

Moisture Supply !

gh co-operative efforts. He re af ternoon' it came, a good down- *° as!d8t thl’ n’emb* rs o f the8e clubs
ted that all towns und countie- in 

|per Red-Pease River Valley had
in

pour, and spread over most o f the in ever>’ wav P ° » lb,e *° mak«  the,r 
Wheat belt in this county, according jventure a suoce,s’ The advisor'V 

nded wonderfully in this co- to roports reaching the News. The b,.’ard ‘’onii.ted o f J. C. Taylor. I. 
stive move and that the co-op*- precipitation at Crowell amounted t o } W> Middlebrook, T. F. Lambert and 
n had been better than was ever of an ilu.h which. coming as it L - Cribbs. With them were as-
ted. I did rloselv following the rains last 1 *ociated T ' N ’ Bel1 o f th* Bank. of

Crowell, M. L. Hughston o f the First

Practically all

50,00 calls within a few minutes 
after the imaginary quake, so uni
versal was the desire to know what 
happened. The Times exchange was 
flooded with inquiries for more than 
an hour after the event.

"Atmospheric conditions must have 
been so qualified as to create a per
fect sounding board,”  said a gunnery 
officer at the San Pedro Naval Base. 
“ Sometimes it happens that way.”

The consussion and vibrations rat
tled windows sharply in almost every 
part of Los Angeles proper ami as 
far away as Pasadena and Sierre 
Madre. And the rumble o f Uncle 
Sam’s big guns was heard through
out the city and along the foothill 
settlements.

Battleship Division No. 5 was at 
practice last night. Tuesday night, 
when the rumble o f guns also was 
heard far inland, Battleship Divisions

is every reason to believe that he will 
have this. We are all interested in 
the boys and this organization is a 
fine thing for their training in mat
ters o f morality and real manhood.

The machinery will be thoroughly 
modern. The power will be provided 
by a $10,000 Fa.rbanks & Morse en
gine. and the building will be a fire 
proof steel structure. The entire 
cost of the plant is to be about $35,- 
000.

H ithin a few weeks work will com
mence on the building which will be 
located on the block north o f the old 
gin plant.

High Line Shock
May Prove Fatal

did closely following the rains last 
Co-operative Advertising week, means a great deal to the
plan o f co-operative exhibiting growing wheat crop.

the moisture is taken up by the soi’ , 
very little of it passing off. and it 
drives down further the already 
splendid supply stored in the ground.

All thing- taken into consideration, 
the outlook for a splendid wheat crop 
i- really good. One i- surprised at 
the wonderful growth wheat has tak 
on on in the last two or three weeks 1,e foretold.

iiirs next Fall was the first n at- 
r discussion and representatives 
the various counties announced 

it was the plan of their orgar.'- 
, - to send exhibits to certain 
next Fall. It was reported at 

meeting that excellent space had 
been promised at major fair- 

ihi- purpose, in which it was 
d for all counties to have their 

; 1- together, although each will 
, mpetition as individuals, and 

• for the entire group a- to ad- taken 
i-ing and other matters will be 
Led out accordingly. The fair- 
re exhibits will be taken will be 
tied upon at the next meeting, 
he name o f this body was orig- 
ly Pease-Red River Valley, but 

11he suggestion o f Jerry W. Deb-1 
nrt o f Childress it was voted to The (it>

River i business last Friday under the own

State Bank, and F’ red Rennels, coun
ty agent. ’

Putting over this proposition was 
not u difficult undertaking and the 
fact that it has so far proven a great 
success should encourage others to 
try it. as no doubt it will. Just what 
it will mean in the immediate years 
and in the distant years can not yet

Interscholastic 
League Contest 

on March 23-24

Carl Ivie, son o f Mr. and Mr-. B 
F. Ivie. came very nearly losing hi? 
lifc instantly Wednesday afternoon 
about two o'clock while he was trying 
to di-entangle a kite that hail hanged 
on the high line wire o f th- West 
Texas Utilities Company. He was 
using an iron pipe with which to 
reach the kite when the pipe came 
close enough to the line to send a 
heavy shock through hi- body and 
burn his clothes o ff. lie was seri
ously burned and was taken to the 
hospital for treatment. At first it 
was fearyd that his injuries were 
fatal, but reports were yesterday

Warned Against the 
Dangers of Kite Flying
Persons flying kite- in close pr >x- 

ity to electric power transmission 
line- not only are taking a chance 
on impairing electric service but are 
endangering thei>- lives, according to 
a statement issued by the West Texas 
Utilities Company, f wfTich Mr. 
Sp’ ;*h, is local manager.

The statement says:
“ K'te-flying in cb - ■ proximity to 

electric power transmission lines, es 
pe.dally high tension lines, many o f 
which cn*ry 156.000 volts o f electric 
energy, is extremely dangerous. It 
not only threatens property but en
dangers human lives.

"Quite often the kite becomes en
tangled in the wires. Under no cir
cumstances should any |arson at
tempt to remove the kite when it

The Interscholastic League Con
tests will be held here on Friday and 
Saturday. March 23 and 24.

Medals were bought last Saturday 
ro 1)0 given for first places in the 
following literary events:

Debates— Girl- and boys.
High School Declamation— SeniorBut one can easily see

The wheat fields are green and beau- ■ *ba* mi ans that Fnatd Counts i j,oys, senior girls: junior b vs. iur.ior proximity with it
tiful. Most of them are still being > i n g  to be put on the map as a

grazed by livestock, hut those will be

morning that he appeared to be im- becomes so entangled. In doing this 
proved and there was some hope for | 
his recovery.

Some idea a.- to the strength of the 
current that went through his body 
is had when we learn that the tips 

I o f his shoes were punched with holes 
j hy the current and two tire testers 
i in his pocket were partially melted.
It is almost a miracle thut the box 
was not instantly killed. j

The voltage o f the high line is 
I 66,000. but it i- said he must h.avi 
received only a portion o f the ful 

j voltage, and that that could happen j 
1 by reason o f the pipe's not touching: 
the wire, but only coming in close j

o ff about the middle o f this 
month to allow the crop to come to 
maturity.

City Bakery Opened ̂
for Business Friday

Bakery was opened for 
r«k-
Q-

ge it to Upper Red-Pease ------- . . ,
i y. for the fact that the geogru- j ership and management o f J. 
al location would be more defi-. Lankford. , . ,
ly designated. Debenport also Mr. Lankford bought the plant a 
ussed the plan of "selling this few weeks ago which was idle at that 
trict within its boundaries.”  He time and has been making purchases 
bited statistics in brief form, in j of new machinery for the plant. He 
h it was shown that the average j has already added about $500 worth 
uction on farms o f the entire I o f new machinery and w.ll con inue 

rict amounted to $4,100 to each j to add equ.pment un d s0"teth' " «  
i yearly, as compared to $700 like $3,000 has been added He will 
,$1500 for other sections that are then have one of the complete.t and 
lidered good farming sections. He neatest ba cries in i .
> presented statistics from the U. ' Mr. Lankford ,s not experiment, g 
V - * . u ' in thi* hakerv business. He is an outdepartment o f Agriculture show-1 m tni oaKery ' 1 '
|4, j  .. f hand at the job and knows his busi-11he per-acre production o f cotton nano at \ j

i .. . i pi) 1 nps  ̂ He has come to st<\\ an.i tothe entire district averaged o-- ne • *
bales to the acre in 1919 and 46- j build the business.

, bales to the acre in 1924 : these | He is pleased ™ th ‘ J* 
g the only vears that official sta-! n.ent he has received both by word

cs arc available. j and in pntron^ t‘-____________
ibert P. Hall, secretary of the, 0riff|th nnd Leo Spencer,

fctra Chamber o f Commerce, m be- * _  uR{\
of his organization, applied for agents for he Uhippott cars had 

Jbership in the association. He two carloads of cars to a rm c this
hted out that th^ country sur- " ‘‘e 
tiding Electra was similar in char
►tics to that o f the rest o f the 
fiet. Electra is in Wichita Couii- 
id their application will be acted 

at the next meeting <>f this 
. in which Wichita County will 
a delegation present.

►«t Texas C. C. Pledge. Support 
J. Adair o f Wichita F’alls. di- 
manager o f the West Texas 

nber o f Commerce, was present 
[ offered the co-operation o f that 

to the work that is being plan- 
Ile stated that he was pleased 

se this section organize into sue*'

an association. Adair was given the 
assurance that the organization plan
ned to co-operate with the West Tex
as Chamber o f Commerce to the ful
lest extent. Following the business 
session a trip to the experiment sta
tion under the direction o f J. Roy 
Guinby, superintendent, was enjoyed 
by all.

Memphis was chosen as the next 
meeting place o f the Upper Red- 
Pease River Valley Association, 
which will be held the latter part o f 
March.

as a
county where thoroughbred Jersey 
stock is bred and as a county that 
will one day be selling thousands of 
dollars worth o f cream mutually.

T. N. Bell is of the opinion that 
this and the poultry industry will be 
the means by which hundreds of j 
farmers in the county will one day 
be operating their farms independ-1 
ently of burdensome debts and mort
gages that have in the past been ! 
the case. And it will be a great day 
not only for the farming class, but 
for ail business interests, he says. 
Already, he says, result* from the be
ginning that has been made, are evi-

girls.
Rural School Declamation— Senior 

boys, senior girls; junior b junior 
girls.

Sub-Junior Declamation —  Boys, 
girls.

A  small loving cup will be given 
the arithmetic teams.

LOCAL MERCHANTS SUPPORT 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC CONTESTS

This year a new feature is being 
added to the Interscholastic League 
contests o f Foard Countv. TheI

*  girls, heretofore though able to en- 
A small vase will be given to each tt.r on]y literary events, are going to 

of the departments in chorus and the | make the boys’ athletic contests a 
music memory will be provided for. (thing o f minor interest as compared 

A medal will be given for extern- with theirs. F’ leet of foot and ski 1-

the individual is likely to pull the 
wires together, creating u short cir
cuit. which might burn the wire- in 
two. and endangering the life not 
only o f that person but other- as 
well.

"Quite often kite- are attached to 
the ground by means of -mall wire. 
When this is the case and th, wire 
comes in contact with electric power 
lines, there '- utmost certain danger 
of an individual receiving a severe 
electric shock.

“ A iB'oli piece of -tring. when 
moiste^,! with water, likewise be
come- a conductor o f electric cur
rent. and by coming in contact with 
a transmission line creates a grave 
danger to human life.

“ When a kite comes in contact with 
electric linos of the West Texas Util
ities Company do not attempt t > dis
engage it. Protect your own life, as 
well as the livi s o f others, and take 
no chances. Instead, call the com
pany’s local office. It is better to 
lose a kite than take a chance on be
ing injured, perhap- fatally. I f  it 
is necessary to remove the kite, let 
an experienced electrician d , it."

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

A program, consisting of numbers 
in the music memory list, will be 
given by local musicians in the aud- 

poraneous speech, the Three R con- ful in hand, they are entering a num- itorium of the Crowell high school.
Tuesday, March 20. The program 
will appear in next week’s issue o ftests, the Rural Pentahlon. j ber of the less strenuous contests in

In spelling medals will be given ! running, jumping, and ball playing, 
winners in the contests of the senior Diana of Greek fame could not hold

„ , the newspaper headlines in a contestdent. And he named several parties
that were now engaged in the poul- ***•  and senior Kir ,,= i unior bov . . . . . .  . . ,  _  , r  .
try business and out o f debt, while imd Rirl» : th  ̂ sub i l,nior bo>'s W1! h thc K'rl* ° f F° ° rd C OUnty
heretofore thev had not * made ex- a,ld Also for the winners, boys
penses raising cotton. and ^rto, in the story telling con-

In reality, it can hardly be said tests- Pr* * «  wiu be Provided in art 
that a beginning has yet been made, contests.
A few year* hence will talk-the story 
of what diversified farming in Foard 
County will mean.

Essay Writing— High school, ward 
school, class B and rural school.

Track for the senior boys— 100 
yard dash, 220 yard dash. 440 yard the potato growing sections o f our

this paper.
“ Evening Star" by Wagner (Yahg- 

ner) is an aria from the third act 
of the opera Tannhauser. "W ol- 

. . . .  from”  prays to the evening star to
The grown-ups nia\ be able to re- ^ , 1,^  tbe foot teps i f  the dying

member the days when the potato Elizabeth and I ght her way into the
race was an important event. The world to which her -;>u will soon take
girls are reviving that, and making ' ' Thi s one of the most

,, beautiful operaticwell as —  - elections.
o f it a source o f pleasure, as wet. as ..Two Grenadiers” by Robert Schu- 
health. A fter the 24th of March, thc matin, i- a good example of an art 
day of thc contest, we are expecting song. It is “ thorough composed".

having a new melody for each stanza

ASK ME ANO TH ER
(Answers on Rage 8)

1. (a ) How many schools 
Foard County? (b ) How many of 
these are one-teacher schools?

2. What was the scholastic en
rollment for 1927?

3. How many teachers are there 
in the public schools o f the county?

4. (a ) How many units o f a ffil
iation has Crowell High School with 
Texas University? (b ) How many 
subjects arc taught in Crowell High 
School?

5. Where does Crowell’s water 
supply come from?

6. What is Crowell's average 
water consumption?

7. What is the capacity o f the 
lake? O f the standpipe?

8. (a ) What size mains arc dis
tributed over the city and when were 
they put in? (b ) What pressure is 
there on the water system?

9. How many water connections 
are there in Crowell?

10. Give the total number of 
electric connections in Crowell?

dash, 880 yard run, l mile relay, 1 
, mile run. 220 low hurdle, and 120 
high hurdle.

Field— Shot put. discus, high jump, 
in | broad jump, pole vault, javelin.

Junior boys events— 50 nnd 100 
yard dashes, chinning thc bar. 440 
yard relay, broad jump, high jump. 

Play ground ball— Boys and girls.

Troy Erwin in Race
for Commissioner

Troy Erwin authorizes thc News 
to make his announcement as a can
didate for commissioner o f precinct 
No. 1.

Mr. Erwin needs no Introduction 
to the voters of his precinct, lie ha- 
been in the county for n good many 
years and knows the people, the 
county aVid its needs. He asks that 
the voters give his candidacy consid
eration.

state to hire the Foard County girls 
to gather the Texas potato crop.

The merchants of Crowell arc o f
fering prizes o f their merchandise to 
the winners of the girls' contests. 
Each prize is well worth any girl’s 
efforts. They are as follows: To 

! the winner o f 50-yard dash. 1 lb. box 
candy. Nicholson Bros.; broad jump.

1 5 passes to picture show, Mr. Rich- 
(mond; baseball throw for accuracy,
! bottle o f Garden C urt Toilet Water, 
Reeder Drug C".: basketball throw 

i for distance, SI.00 handkerchief, 
Edwards Dry Goods: potato race 
trai o f .‘our. $1.50 in trade nt 
Shelton’s Cash Grocery, $1.50 ir. 
trade at M Store. $1.50 in trade ut 
Haney-Rasor Grocery. $1.50 in trade 
at City Tailors: 220 yard relay race, 
team o f four, pair of Humming Bird 
hose. Self Drys Goods Co.: vanity. 
Fergeson Bros.; silk hose, J. L. Jones 
A Co.; silk hose. Blaw & Rosenthal. 
— Director.

and each emotion. Th- words are 
by the German poet Heine. They 
represent the comersation between 
the two returning soldiers. Although 
the coninosers of both the words and 
music were German, patriotism of 
France is the dominant feature The 
"Marsellaise” is introduced as a cli
max, and thc soldiers pledge to fight 
to the death for France.

“ Largo" from "The New World 
Symphony" is one of the m-st popu
lar o f the greatest works o f the Bo
hemian composer, Dvorak. Dvorak 
-pent several years in America teach
ing jn Chicago. He spent his sum- 
meis in a Bohemian settlement in 
Iowa. He made a collection o f In- 
d'.in and Negro melodies. The "New 
World Symphony”  was written after 
hi- return home, and commemorated 
his stay here. A number o f the melo
dies which he collected were used in 
its construction.

The second movement. Largo, is 
charming. It contains primitive mel
odies. The theme has been used for 
the beautiful song “ Massa Dear." A 
second melody follows the theme.

I after which the first reappears. It 
' ends with chord- nnd dies away.—  
1 Director, Music Memory.
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THE FO AR D  C O l'X TY  N EW S
Crowell, Tea**, March 9, 1921

I

RIALTO THEATRE

iBy
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent)

Rev. Reed of Lockett preached at 
thi Baptist church here Sunday and 
Sunday night. l.arue crowd' attend- 
ed. ^

A play entitled. “Valley Farm,*
s r v U i » u u i » i v M « i « M <

t :ium hen- Thursday night of last 
w- ok by the boys and girls of the 
basket Lull teams, proceeds going for 
tne new gymnasium.

Misses Matty? Reid and Anna Man 
Neill wire shopping in Vernon Sat
urday.

Mrs. A. \Y. Reid and daughter. 
Miss Lillian, left Sunday for Sweet
water to be at the bedside of Mrs. 
Ried’s daughter who very ill. They 
were accompanied to Crowell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Johnson.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver and Mrs. Tom 
W'aylatul were Vernon visitors Tues
day of last week.

E. (\ Wheeler. Yestula Roberts. 
l>i nald Chapman. Willie Lindsey. 
Wayne (iambic and several others arc 
ill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hys.nger of Mar
garet visited Mr. and Mrs. I.eo H' a - 
vuty here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller 1 t ( lar
i',,, • visited their daughter. Mrs. C.
13. family here last week, 

and family visited rel- 
cell Saturday.
. s-’ ,,rt visitii g her 
. I . i R  l'in.-.

the funeral services at (  rowell Sat
urday of Mrs. Hafley who lived west
of Crowell. ,

Mi-. Vernon I’ vb -pent Saturday 
with her sister. Mrs. Homer Zeibig, in 
Civwell th. latter recently subinu.co 
to an operation in Quanah. (

R. .VI. Lyle visited last Wci-k w ..Ii 
Mr. and Air-. Bun- a. A.s . H. I. 
I'v e from (To, .s. N. M.. a great U.'- 
c.[. ,.f M*>. Burrow, v.sited tvatn 
the past week. . .

E re-: Durham and family visite, 
m ;- h Mr. and Mrs. Sou Mumble Mon 

rh< rent to firat Monda;
trades day at Crowell.

C. 1». Hanev and family of Tal 
aiadg. and Have S* u't/ and wife tool 
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1' 
M. Shultz. , ,

Mr- (i. B. Xc ill and little son, an. 
ti a Neill spent Tut-day with Mr 
Ed Self. . .

Cnek Davis and family are visit- 
.1 g relatives h-it C" several day- 
yir Dav - "king f r a location. 
Ti ey -t i l  have their place on tru 
P* 1 ti! n >.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. \lphu> .McGinn 
ha.' tapered and anvassed their 
house recently.

1 .-.i id: a 1 \ v. - . 1 years of ag' 
ti . o,;,h , Eehruary. She has m '

:-uul. ow-
ht r eye sight which has almo- 
d. Still she i- aide to hr up 

I ... i* and . V  v- people visitiru 
h. :■ ' oi M . 1 la • e at any

G A S R A N G ES
Gas Heaters, New Perfection Oil Stoves and Ranges

mg

i ,

their gt

N"

W

H mer Doty ; 

Mr-.’ K. F. He

1c Jake Middlebro 
a business \ 1 -it

entertamei 
ip year par

iy ol 1 rowell 
indav.
Mrs. Lat Me
ted Mr. and 
one day last

k of Marga- 
r here M"!.-

R AYLAND
(By Special C rr»- ’. undent)

J. G ib s i

.hi

n r
’.iinnuni a 
ter, Mrs. 
train at V 

Dr. R. D. German
ited in Childress Sa'

Bap'
Her
her

turned from th«
• Duka- Sunday. 
.. W. Loyd, me 
err n.

Lee Fry vis 
ut lay returning

. i-r< accompanies: 
■ r’s - -ter. Mrs. M. 
ill stay for a few

Bessie Lrivctt ar-

Tec Roberts of Crowell was a bas
il 1— visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. F. D. Shaw i- having a new 
h ;si erected i n one of her lots here 
in town.

Work is progressing nicely on the 
Baptist and Christian churches, 

llarlev Capps .- ill this week.
(i. A. and G. T. Neill were hu-i- 

visitors in Crowell Monday.

GAM BLEVILLE
1 By Special Correspondent)

League Program. March 11
Leader— Althea Saunders.
Hymns.
Luke 16:113.
Prayer— Bro. McCarter.
Talk by leader— Althea Saunders. 
Wages of Sin— Edward Huffman. 
Wages of Rightet.usne-:— Marion 

Cooper.
Talk by Bro. McCarter on lesson. 
Solo— Carrie Maurice Allee. 
League benediction.

E. W. Burrow attended lodge at 
Quanah Monday night.

Mr,. Sim Gamble and son. Sim \ 
and Mrs. C. E. Stewart and sons.
Charlie and R. D.. attended a play 
at Margaret Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Self and children 
• , k dinner Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Neill f Thalia. 1 14th and 15th

T. D. Edwards was a Vernon visitor the lesson. 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and Mr 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz visited rela
tive- in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble attended

Sunday. They a 
home by the docti 

. E. Bushon, who v 
weeks visit.

Lore Davis and 
ill with the small pox.

B. L, A -ton. Dewitt Edwards. A. 
T. Benzie y and Pmf. Ira V. Y--anger 

a 1 - ess tr t Cr >weU Sun- 
,iav afternoon.

j 1 I • Gri • n - critically ill with
p c  mioniu. She was taken to her 
-1stt : * Mrs M ■ 1 B ulk, at Vtr-

n W. diii -day.
Mr. Rhodes, who underwent an 

• 1 .. ratn n v.t Vernon last week, is im- 
■ • :i e!y. L - t\\ -on- are vis-
ting him from Dallas. They arrived 

Mondav.
Rev. K. W. Loyd and family at

tended the workers 1 nl’erence at 
Fargo Tuesday.

The Baptist ladies W M. U. met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Dora 

1 Gregg of West Rayland. Those pres
ent were. Mesdames Irvin Edwards. 
Delia German, Eva Beazlev. Laura 
Crisp and Ruby Edwards. The next 
meeting will he Thursday, March 15. 
with Mr-. Martha Price, studying th< 

chapters of Acts for

Complete
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Heat
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( ( H i k i n g

Chart

Burned

into
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Porcelain

Enamel

on
Oven 

Door— 
The Roper

THE KOBE— THE WHITE STAR— THE PREFERENCE—

THE LEONARD

(Jive one a tange to select from that i-; hard to find. We absolutely 
guarantee quality and performance. Nothing in Crowell superior to 
either The Roper or the W hite Mar. You take no risk. We guarantee 
satisfaction.

Womack Brothers
M  R M T I RE. STOVES. RADIOS. PHONOGRAPHS, W A LL  PAPER, 

f l  NER VE DIRECTOR AND LIC ENSED EMHAI..MER

Feed and Hay Phone ^
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinir of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Pou’try and Hides—Call 159
W’e have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowel , Texas

Holmes Coonrod, who has been 
critically ill with pneumonia, is able 
to be up again.

G. Schulz and family and Louis 
Schoppa and family were vaccinated

■' Wade T o r i ,  ne? whoTa/been very I t0 * *  Th*-lma Y,)Un‘-’ 
ill with pneumonia, is improving ! >' 1,1 ".th small pox.

( lark vaccinated them for small pox.
Dr. R. E. Maine o f Thalia was rail

ed to the F. L. Farrar home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of Far-
spent Saturday night and Sunday 

with her parents. M. L. Cribbs, and 
family.

Freeman Jobe has been very ill for 
the past week.

Rudolph Coufal has purchased a 
new Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McLarty and 
children visited her parents. Mr.
Mrs. J. D. Jobe, of Vernon Saturday

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell was

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Following are the marriage licen-i 
that were granted at the Clerk’s of
fice during the month of February: 

February 1, Edward Brock to I.ona 
Fru ; Feb. 4, Kuel Scott to Emma

Hinkle: T< m 

ihell; Feb. 

Irene Pearce 

ford to Mrs.

Parry to Hurt* Y :.| 
11, Earl Davenp- rt 

; Feb. 21, H. F. llru-l 

Ella Rodger-; F* - |

Howard Steward to Elizabeth H »-| 

ard.

>’ ana 
r. and
urday. X TI

• X —i - y + w - H - H

%

ois-
Dr. Clark of Cr .well was c lied 

to the T. F. Lambert home Sunday 
evening. The children were vacci
nated against small pox.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert a - 
cornpaniod by Dr. Clark of ( rowell 
went to Fort W rth Friday wh re 
Mrs. Lambert underwent an opt ra
tion Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Price and sona-er 'i r 
tair.ed with a leap year party \\ 
m -day night. Those present w- 
Misses Bonnie and George Crisp, ii- 
ma Capoheart. Eula Mac Gregg, i 
abeth Farrington: Messrs. Bill B x ,. 
Buster Crisp. Bud Capoheart. Q t- 
man Box, Jesse Gregg. Thomas ( r- 
rv, Curtis McNabb, J. At. Bower- d 
F’rof. and Mrs. Ira V. Younger.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Crisp 
February 2‘Jth a daughter, Na mi 
Ruth.

Ben Roberts is erecting a w 
dwelling house on his farm.

The K. Y. P. U. was postp' ned 
Sunday night on account of -o m m h 
small pox in the community.

Rev. Darnell of Lockett proa hod 
at the Baptist church Sunday rr.' :n- 
ing.

Dr. R. E. Maine was called Friday 
to see Miss Lore Davis who is ill w ".h 

: small pox.

Mrs. Orval Lee and children and 
Mrs. Russell of Paducah tame Thurs
day for a few days visit with Bill 
Barrett and wife and other relatives.

Mr>. L. B. Lunson is ill with in
fluenza.

Mrs. A. C. Crisp of Rayland visit
ed her sister. Mrs. Bertha Richter, 
Fridav afternoon.

We Do AU Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops, 

and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when >ou have re
pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North of City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.1

A C R M  NEED
Is for better food and cheaper food.

It is our purpose to satisfy that need and 
bring back to every face that happy smile that 
reflects joy and contentment within. Drive 
away the frown, as you may do, by buying 
your groceries from us.

WEST R A YLA N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Chris-tine Prescott and Myrta Flynn 
went to Thalia Sunday and Dr. 
Maine vaccinated them for small [ x.

Tom Ward. Misses Pearl Ward, 
Zelma Russell and Marie Clark were | 
shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Albert Jones and i hil- 
riren of Thalia spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Jor.i-.

R. B. Prtacott accompanied by Jeff j 
Lr< -i "tt of Elliott and Oscar Brown 
of Harrold left Sunday for Post t, 
hi at the bedside of Mr. Brown - 
father who was seriously ill with | ar- | 
alysis.

Mrs. Alfred Schroeder ha- been 
very ill for the past week. Dr. Maine 
of Thalia was called Saturday.

Mr-. J. E. Young ha- been ill with 
influenza for the past week.

Lee Halecks and family of Monday 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with T. Z. Zecak and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Barrett returned 
home Thursday from Amarillo and 
Paducah where they have been -visit- 

, ing for several days.
Sam Tote has a new radio.
J. E. Young and family went to 

Crowell Thursday night and Dr.

i

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO.
INSURANCE
Fixe. Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

The Farmer Can Earn a Salary Raising Poultry
QUEEN INCUBATORS  

Sizes
70, 130 and 220 eggs

IDEAL INCUBATO RS  

Sizes
65, 150 and 240 eggs

Queen Oil Burning Brooders 

Sizes
300, 600 and 1200 Chicks

Queen Coal Stove Brooders 

Sizes
400 and 800 chicks

Chick Feeders and Waterers 

Assortment
R A T  PROOF CHICKEN  

COOPS

POULTRY WIRE  

Assortment 1” and 2” Mesh

Celo-O-Glass Wire 

and
Glass Cloth 

for Brooder Houses

Crews=Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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Have You Tried the
New

Pennant Gasoline?
PENNANT IS THE “ BALANCED” GASOLINE

A special process at the Pennant refineries "balances”  
the characteristics of the gasoline

Pennant Gasoline combines all the ease of starting and 
all the power at engine temperatures that it is possible to 
combine in one gasoline.

YOUR MOTOR W ILL KNOW 

THE DIFFERENCE •

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent
“ Oldest in the United States . •

Seymour Preacher’*
House Burglarized

Last Sunday night when Itev. J. M. 
Fuller went t<• take his tonic after 
chi.i h h. found the bottle missing. 
A little investigation disclosed that 
all Mrs. Fuller’s flavoring extract# 
some egg.', doughnuts, Lola May’s 
ukeiel , th. fund.- of the Junior Mis
sionary Society, some heads. Margue
rite's ling', cold cream, etc., also 
missing.

In fact it was very much etc., for 
Monday night when Mrs. Fuller went 
to get her new spring coat she found 
it was gone, as was also her new 
gloves. She says she almost dreads 
to look further and see what other 
losses may be disclosed.— Baylor 
County Banner.

l|
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M 1 .M B C R  I  a
TEXAS QUALIFIED* 3 
DR16GISTS LEAGUE

Just about this time of year everyone needs 
a tonic to brace him up after the rigors of Win
ter.

PEPTONA
Is “Our Best Tonic”

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

FRESHMEN BACKWARD PARTY -;

Though not backward, naturally 
i the Freshmen made the backward 
I party one o f the most enjoyable 
events o f their school year, Friday 
evening, March 2, in the gymnasium.

Arriving backwards, dressed in all 
clothing on backwards, even to shoes 
on the wrong feet, they greeted each 
other with good-bye. All the old- 
fashioned and even new games were 
played backwards. Drop the hand- 
kerchief with the circle facing out
side and the runner on the inside 
walking backwards started the games. 
Crews Cooper and Toni Greening 
acted as captains o f two sections, and 
excitement ran high as first one side 
and then another won.

The strenuous games made the re
freshments o f ice cream cones taste 
too good to he eaten by beginning at 
the little end o f the cone, though 
some ambitious fish did try it. Guests 
departed at a late hour with a hello 

! for every one.— Reporter.
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It’s pieasant to take.
Will not disturb the stomach. 
Gives you strength and pep. 
Will enrich your blood.
An extra large bottle for

$1.00

■
■ i

Fergeson Brothers
3
i

If Your Car Spoke to You
It would doubtless tell you a story o f neglect and im

proper care— of useless waste.
Many automobiles are run constantly with little or no 

attention and then when they finally give out. there is a 
big repair bill or the car is junked.

A little personal attention now and then at my shop 
may save you many a big bill. Bring it to me when any
thing goes wrong and let me correct the trouble, whatever 
it may be. I can save you money and will do you a job that 
will last.

J. E. Thompson’s Garage
in Building east of Crowell Service Station

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Next Sunday is “ Auto Day”  and 
everyone is requested to bring a full 
auto to Sunday School and church. 
Our visitation work is now in prog- 
res.-. Though Bro. Ament has fin-

OXE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no great suffering or iuconveni- 
cnce, but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best cntir-o is to disinfect the 
wound with liatlid Borozone and apply 
the Borozone Powder to complete the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
nn, 1 $ 1.20. Powder 30e and 60e. Sold by
Fergeaon Bros. «nd Reeder Drug Co.

Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug- 
> • gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

ished his ministry with us we will 
have regular Sunday services as 
usual, these services conducted by 
our home forces. Everyone's help is 
needed in these services and will be 
necessary that they meet our needs.

C. V. ALLEN.

New Ford Sport Coupe
We have on display a new Ford Sport Coupe. This 

car is sold to Mr. J. W. Bell and has been delivered to him. 
He is one of the first in this section to get delivery on the 
New Ford car and is mighty well pleased with it. He has 
consented to let it remain on our show room floor for a 
few days for your inspection. C ome in and see it.

Our assembling branch at Dallas, Texas, is now run
ning and we will be making deliveries from now on.

Prices delivered to you any where in Foard County, 
filled with gas and oil:

Phoeton........$488.00
Runabout . . . .  $478.00 

Runabout
Pick Up Body. $488.00

C oupe............$599.00
Sport Coupe . ,$655.00 

Tudcr Sedan . . $599,00 
Fodor Sedan . .$676.00 

Truck Complete $700.00

You have a new thrill awaiting you, if you have not 
ridden in the new Ford. Bring all the family, we want 
every one to ride in this Wonderful Car.

Self Motor Co,
You Can Afford a New Ford

TUP: STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
general circulation, which has been 
c< ntinuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one 
year in said Foard County, a copy 
o f the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the 
Estate of E. I.. Thompson, deceased. 
Mrs. Serena Thompson ha- filed in 
the County Court of Foatd County 
an application for the Probate of 
the l-i * Will and Testament o f - !
E. L. Thompson, deieased, filed with 
said application. : nd for Letters 
Testamentary, which will be heard a 
the next term of said Court, com
mencing on the fourth Monday in 
March, A. I). 192s. the same being 
the 26th day of March. \. P. l'.'2s. 
at the court house thereof, in Crow
ell. Texas, at which time all person.' 
interested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
i f  the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand ar.d the stal 
o f said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, this the 7th day o f March, 
A. I). 1928.
(Sea!) IDA REA\ IS. Clerk.

Countv Court. Foard Co., Texas. 
By A. G. Magee, Deputy.

1 AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
V
X A ll work done by expert repair men.

Agent National Batteries 
| Price $10.00 and up

| Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
j  G. Y. Carroll. Prop Rear I vie s Station |
8-4-5—s—:—:—t— i—

The Cream 
o f the 

Tobacco 
Crop

V
#//

r0ASTin- * Ja*
‘V C  j g t  1 

Is/ li

Bleeding Gums Healed
The sight o f sore gums is sicken

ing. Reliable dentists often report 
the successful use of I.eto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy on their very worst cases. 
I f  you will get a bottle and use a ' 
directed druggists will return money 
if it fails.— Reeder Drug Co.

*■ m '
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KANSAS PEOPLE HERE
m. %■ m

| It was a real pleasure to the Ni ws 
people, as well as to many other folks 
in Crowell, to meet and become ac
quainted with Mr. and Mrs. II. L. 
Mues-e. who w ire here this week 
from Independence, Kansas, looking 
after their real estate interests near 

i Margaret.
They have made visits to our coun- J 

I ty before hut they had t” dropped 
in to meet the News hoys. Tlu y are 
regular readers o f our purer and are 
keeping up with the progress >f 
things in this county Th iy ote quite 
an iim rovi nient in the city since they J 
v ere hen k.-t.

Y v : i  

...

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancinsr, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

C R O W ELL, T E X A S

F  *- s
William T. Tilden 

to protect his throat 
smokes Luckies

“During the court, of sane of my stage appearances, 1 
am ca'lcd upon r ' intervals smoke a cigarette and 
naturally I i r e  to he careful about my choice. 1 smoke 
Li ,'.y Sir ' ..•.<? r id hare yet to feel the slightest effect 
vp r  ; r t v  _  . .

S T

“It’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation-N o  Coutfh.

CT928. Tae American Tobacco Co.. Inc.

» !

i .  a !



T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIMSEY II KLEPPER Owner* *-id Publisher*

E-*ere- i  at t!*e Pot* O*. e as C."r-i*e T e t u ,  at second c a** matte

Cro^e Texas, March 9, 192%
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Z-".,-. ar« .n i* - j  among themselv*-* 
g- . g v  * k- ;r :■ i itr. - hither v.-;*r 
•g-. Ordinahly it’ - ail right to have 

M • th- ; in? where it h - .-* »t-
* • - . —-t r 'r.*r t : - t '

For Countv Jedf-
J .  E. ATCHEk* N
p. :> o .*w a : t

F-.r County l e d  D-i i -  c*
r t p f  ^ y  r _

For i-,er.'r and Ta* Collecetr.
c^'E  R. MIL LEE
R. J. THOMAS.

F U R N I T U R E
Living R *>m. Bed Room. Dining Room Suites. Kugi*, Linoleum

*5

* g a* that.
* a

a tni heat r “ Lame Duck- to < 
,vhe« we soon discovered thai 
it the big H« *: n . event 

tVv “ Lame Dt. '■'•ill ue a

* * m m *

tan. in < ... - r- ■ 
in Texa -. Th. - 
th r-'t - •

* a a a a

For Ta* Ai iuior :
CLAUDE CALLAWAY- 

For CountT Tr«*tur»r:

EVA BLAKEMORE. 
L I-- MAE \EST CURTIS.

For Commnicoc - Pr*c net No. 1:
A. B. WISI OM.
TROY ERWIN.

F-- Cor -  n .cnrr Precir.c* No. 2:

! *< the ; it.* .dr c: Ei • ’ar>
-.7' :• * r r  ci-•*' :nt

v h:ch <x' \'t s vm  rr. *
. For Co-nrr. si.cner Pre. net No. 3:

T F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT

For Cc.rr.rr.ss c-rtr Prec: - : t No. 4 •

, rW.X p, y
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• S & J  f t 1  *

: : in*- - t . t h .
prrM-iER.

Yc ;.!. dance and old 

k >m records

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

r.a\ r.g a:'. K>
-, rr »

For Pu'oiic Weigher
, r/,; r;r a * T;

Tax-- ar. : ixi.ization are the i ** 
s— —e u. tth :*. They nta: h
with c.a-'et! hand.- and th-.;r --para ..on w

* * * * *

Highway Ruling
A id s  Small Towns

a - --or rea- *n are r. * g' ing t be a l.in ir.-rgh the 
end. • • au-e .ri-titution r; t -tror.g er. gh * -tan :

A '

ciarr. r and n>- :*e that w« greet - a., “ er  .nr
a a a a a

.r.trv.

I. s m . March 4.— T o* ti* of 
-a- _.rf' r r .Ia*. r, located on 
h.pr.way* will benefit by a re- 

r f  the H:t* .^vay Commi*-
r.s. .<■ .r. executive straw n, which 

--at State funds shall Ve 
rr.*.relv th.r .eh - ich towns 

•• art : e,r.g made 
r.e rr.* r.,a*»# as in rural sec- 

Th ■ rule does not apply to 
• ‘ m re than this population,

-  me ,.f -he.-t are running Dan M i r Yi< -P re s id en t ,  a.- the r « can not be built with 
but Texa- not r-a y t -acrifice him. There  -m ..d be many State funds less than a mile from a 
years of useful service before him. and. in Texas.

* * * * *

i h** ’ ;<l h T ’r  - -**l • . T - . .. • a A1*’ ‘
t it - - i t

ing a: ;■ • xcept live o re - ,  and they  are •■» rth.-

A.*-- isTtatirc— a y m t-*  
iiU *j  too feealtt iit  ica_je

A Detroit Jewel : r every

.r#e. ; rno.-e, person and 

I ’iuml »r.g and las Fitting 

.>:• right WATER HEATER
* *

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardw*are, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

19000 People Wanted■ - where h. uses average less than
gO* feet apart.

.-her ruling was that the de- * see ROLLED STC^CKINGS
, t- . w-u,... rartmer.t will r. t participate in con- f:ftv cents per family at the Rialto

They  are to have a a.f at the r ■ rt W crth  Fat M ock Show ■ w tk  mtr,  than Thea. ; e March the 16th
V..*r. e ight -g-  ■ . r -  * l eg  si but w hy  go  all UI *  _____ ____ ineatre jaaren me join.
the way to Fort  W orth  to  see a leg show?

twenty-foot 'pans, viaducts, over
passes r underpasses in any city un-

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. W «  will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

l-ss the city furnished a- much money New Perfection oil stoves ar.d ac- 
essofies.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co..th ft r&rtrr.c-Tit cots*.

Officers Take Beer and Whiskey in Tw- Raids’— Headline Thf rjhnp ' %as roa(ie because f Crowell and Thalia.
J. H. OLDS Phone 152

in \t i.-nita Iai*er. N o  wonoer the;, mane ra. :-. a., ‘ anr.en up with jn?;rtent demand on the commies. ■ 
such a m ix tu re !  'iast year for viaducts, overpa- -•

* * * * “ and underpasses on dangerous cr
f .rip* 'without the citie^ putting

.rt.- Drop 154 ..* - "  -a - a neau».ne. Better be careful. ,j.eir skarg 0f  the fund*.
.-* ■ •• .i j.-e '■'••• .erT.a . a 1- ■ am . .a; - .- r. -.g.. spring is here. •»->,. f jr, t  policy ha- for -ome t. • 

^ ^ ^ 1— _ _ _ ^ b e e n  observed in a gonera! way
the commission in it- meetings to c
■ ,< r petitions for a. . ut t - r u

LET IT BE A

Reminstoa Portable
fixe - a definite p int ft r hrvin
on such proie *.- The last t
rep< rt is to be tal. c*n a? the ba-
population.

Ti he rjling will gr< at!;.* aid a
Ti ii n-,'r.or of village - local■

T Y P E W R I T E R
Buy It from The News

T  a
•{• .a. r;.' • r r» air -
!•! roao- b<- a -e • f r, h traffic.
T It aril] al furnish hard ?ur:a i 
y concrete r asphalt roads f<,r rr.a- 
-i- of these towns, as the department .
J dertake- this type f work.
■ J - ______________________
«5»
•> Mr- Jeff Bruce and children r«- 

• .me ; fp rr, Wichita Falls the fir-t 
f the week, after having visited her 
-ter. Mr- Parker Churchill, for a

■H-t-H-S jay , r two.

Readc ivith the Newest Steles

SPRING

J. L. S as has had his resident < 
on ’ he corner north of Ixie’s Stati n 
moved to the back of his lots and ex- 

|! f <■ • - to erect a modem stuccoed 
■ -gaiow where the old house stood.

S U I T S
+ FOR WELL-DRESSED MEN 

AND YOUNG MEN

.Single-Breasted model? with 
the new double-breasted vests, 
or with the regular vests— just

suits.

All the new color* and pat
terns.

I! ci. I). Beauchamp is having a mod
ern 5-room house with bath erected 
north of the Baptist church.. . .

Rev. W. R. McCarter went to Med
icine Mound Tuesday to attend a 
laymen's meeting of Vernon district.

S . C .
White Leghorns

.My flock of S. C. W. Leg
horns will be headed by 
cockerels direct from Hill- 
view Poultry Farm. Zea
land. Mich., blood-tested 
Lr» der~. Egg? for hatch
ing after March 1st—  
•'Ll 00 and S6.00 per 100.

FREE FREE
With Each Purchase of the

New Manning Bowman 
U r n  S e t

We will Give a Beautiful Set of

Golden Glow Cups a n d  Saucers

Small Down Payment, Balance Easy Terms

W fe s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C om p a n y
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SECURITY
“Come One, Come A ll; This Rock Shall Fly 

from Its Firm Base as Soon as 1“

With money in the bank you can issue 
your defi to the world. Dollars are the mace 
and shield that form your protection.

Open an account. That is the first step 
towards independence. 'Regular deposits will 
qualify you as a modern Lancelot.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal

1' rtables $15.— M. S. Henry & Co.

•’hi 'i and fancy sewing.— Mr*. 
• 'after, phone 21*8. 37

Wo order cut flowers for all oc- 
ih. ions.— Womack Bros.

The latest records.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Alton Bell returned Tuesday from
a visit with friends in Houston.

There's a reason why Detroit Jewel 
bak< - better.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The Roper gas range, cook book

Safety Hatch incubators.— M. S. j 
Henry & Co.

For Sale— Eight head o f young | 
work mules.— Roy Steele. 39p j

Mrs. T. B. Klepper and Mrs. J. N. 
N'islar made a trip to Vernon yester
day.

For Sale— Seed sweet potatoes.—  j 
C. I,. Gray, one-half miles west o f ' 
school house. 37p

National Mazda light bulbs, 115 ! 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Joe II. Earls, expert watch and . 
clock repairing. All work guaran- | 
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. t f ;

No trespassing— Positively no fish- ■ 
ing, hunting or trespassing o f any . 
kind will be allowed on the Halsell \ 
ranch.— Furd Halsell and Son. t f ■

We represent the Miss Vernon . 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon- \ 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat- ] j 
urday. Phone 41.;— Bruce Barber 
Shop. ‘ t f

Consult the chart on the oven 
door o f any Roper gas range. Set 
the indicator on the wheel, the heat . 
control absolutely holds it there.—  \ 
Womack Bros.

J. C. Davis was here from Antelope 
Tuesday and said they had received j 
a fair rain in his community but did 1 j 
not think it was quite so heavy as < 
between here and Antelope. j!

Mrs. J. B. Harrison and children ' \ 
came over from Paducah Thursday j 
to visit Mrs. Harrison’s parents, Mr. I . 
and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, and other ‘ 
relatives. They returned Sunday. ;

Lewis Sloan left Monday night for ’ < 
Rotan for a few  days visit before g o -1. 
ing to Amarillo where he will report ' 
Saturday to sign up with the Western ' 
Baseball League, a class A League.

r 4 4 M 4 I 1 111!  1 >4 H "t "K “H “

fflumming (Bird ^
FULL FASHIONED HOSIERY

Qlorious New Spring Colors
Anticipate the “ Easter rush.” 
Make an early selection from  
am ng the tempting colors we 
are showing in Humming Bird 
F >.11 Fashioned Hosiery— pastel 
tints in chic chiffons for your 
frivolous frocks— smart shades 
in Service Silk to complement 
your tweeds and jerseys.

A ll Humming Birds are extra 
long, have sandal soles, well 
proportioned heel line and hem 
that stops “ runners.”

Style 60 
Silk-t vtop  

Chiffon

StyLr40 
Sillt-io-top 
“  S ervice"

Style SO 
Chiffon 

SiLk-to-top 
Mercerised sole

Style 30 
SUktcvhem 
** Service"

$ ]9 J  

$195 

$ 1 5 0  

$J50

Womack Bros.

k is heir 
rs. T. B.

For Sale— Clermont wood or coal 
• k stove, good condition.— Mrs. C. ceMorJe(. 

C. McLaughlin. t f

Mrs. J. N. N'islar o f Lubbock
on the door, burned in the enamel.—  this week visiting Mr. and Mrs,

Klepper. She was accompanied bV 
Mrs. Elmer McClellan who is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. D. R. Magee, and ■ 
family.

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
New Perfection oil stoves and ac.- 

Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

I ONE PRICE CASH ONLY
Lcn Spencer made a business trip 

to Dallas the first o f the week, re
turning yesterday.

Queen incubators and brooders—  
all kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

We make a bed you will like. See 
our new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros., 
new and used furniture. t f

SIGNS YOU CAN* BELIEVE IN 
If your breath is bad and you have

*;■< Is of swimming in the head, poor 
:petite, constipation and a general no- 

I'jnt feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
?• r; ij. The one ready (P pendablc rem
edy ft >r nil disorders in the liver, stomach 
ri-.d i owels is Herbinc. It nets ftowerfuUy 
• -i t:," liver, strengthens digestion, pun- 
• - the ltowels and restores n fine feeling 
' energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 

fc( .‘ 'old by

I ergrson Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Ketchersid 
Bros., furniture and stoves. tf.

When you think o f gas stoves—  
the Roper and the White Star loom 
at the lead.— Womack Bros.

W. T. Rasor returned Thursday of 
last week from a three months’ visit 
with his daughter, Mrs. O. T. Ball, 
in Dallas.

Arthur Hallmark and w ife came
up from Knox City Sunday and stay
ed over Sunday night with Mr. Hall
mark’s mother. Mrs. B. F. Hallmark.

The cook book burned into the 
enamel on the oven door o f all Roper 
gas ranges is patented— that’s why 
no other gas stove has it.— Womack 
Bros.

C * M E M B E R
ITEXAS QUAL1F 
. DRUGGISTS LEAGUE

Mrs. T. F. Lambert o f the Rayland ‘ 
community was taken to Fort Worth 
last week where she underwent an 
operation. She was accompanied by 
Mr. Lambert and Dr. Clark of Crow
ell. The doctor returned Sunday 
and reports Mrs. Lambert doing well. J

The News was in error last week | 
when it stated that Homer Cauthan 
was sent to the Federal court at 
Austin. It should have been Wichita 
Falls. Also we are advised that when 
Cauthan was once before charged 
with violating the law it was for mak
ing beer instead o f whiskey.

Mrs. S. B. Smith, her daughter. Miss 
Dorothy, and small son. Forrest, vis
ited C. V. Allen and family last week 
end. The Smiths live at Weather
ford and are old friends of the A l
lens. Miss Dorothy visited here last 
summer. They were all well im
pressed with Crowell and the sur
rounding country.

L e g a l l y ^  

Registered
.Pharmacist/

Progressive— But Not Excessive
e are always striving to give our patrons just a little 

-but our rates are never excessive. Pure drugs are 

ere at moderate prices.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“In the Lead— with Only the Best

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

♦ > ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ | | h  > ♦ |I I I I 14 I I I 1 * 1 * * * * * * *  1 * * * * *

John Shirley was here from Lub
bock Tuesday. John recently moved 
from Foard County to that city and 
is now representing the Southwestern 

j L ife Insurance Company. He has 
! built a nice home and is a booster 
’ for Lubbock. Our old friend and 
j former citizen, Jack Meason, was 
, also here from Lubbock and is him- 
; self working for the same insurance 
company.

Pr. J. M. Hill was called to Heald- 
ton, Okla., the first o f the week on 
account o f the serious illness of Len 
Johnson, who was operated on for 
appendicitis. Mr. Johnson was there 
visiting his brother when he became 
ill. Dr. Hill received a telephone 
message from Healdton Wednesday 
which stated that Mr. Johnson was 
resting well and it was thought his 
condition was improving.

MUST PUT UP CHICKENS

As spring is approaching some peo
ple will want to plant gardens and 
cultivate flowers. So it is important 
that those who have chickens keep 
them penned and observe the law in 

j that respect.
Please do this and save further 

necessity o f calling attention to the 
matter and possibly payment o f fines.

R. J. THOMAS, City Marshal.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
I

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office T«l. 27 Km . Tel. 62

See the Detroit Jewel— “ They 
bake better.’ ’— M. S. Henry & Co.

Wall paper and canvas. No one 
can sell canvas for less.— Womack 
Bros.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges, all
sizes and colors.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

See me for electric wiring, light 
fixtures and repair work. Estimates 
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude 
C. McLaughlin. t f

Rev. and Mrs. L. Guy Ament left 
Wednesday morning for Roy, X. M., 
where they will make their home on 
their ranch near that town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, Mrs. 
T. M. Beverly and Mrs. J. R. Bever
ly left yesterday morning for a visit 
with relatives at Plano and McKin
ney.

The Wallace & Mills Barber Shop 
is making improvements this week. 
Connection has been made with the 
sewer and bath fixtures are being in -; 
stalled.

Joe Ward o f the Self Motor Co. 
spent last week in Dallas attending 
a service school of the Ford Motor 
Co. Joe returned home enthused ov
er the new Ford.

A letter, accompanied by a year's 
remittance for the News, was re
ceived from B. J. Smith o f Colorado 
Springs Monday. Mr. Smith says 
they have experienced a mild winter 
in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cole and Mrs. 
G. W. McKown and sons, Dan and 
Lynn, attended the funeral o f Mrs. 
Merritt Thompson in Quanah Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Thompson was 
a sister-in-law o f Mrs. McKown.

>
The Odd Fellows degree team of 

Cr<mell visited the Quanah Lodge 
Monday night and conferred the in
itiatory degree on a large number of 
candidates. Quanah Odd Fellows 
have recently completed a nq>v hall.

Miss Emma Pendleton is here from 
McAlister, Okla., visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. B. Jones. She will be here 
for some time. Miss Pendleton was 
in the employ o f the R. B. Edwards 
Dry Goods Company for a number 
o f years as saleslady.

Croquet sets, $2.25.— M. S. Henry Buckeye incubators and brooders. 
& Co. — M. S. Henry & Co.

Furnished bed rooms for rent.—  
Mrs. Ruby Pearce. 38p

The gas range Mother used— De
troit Jewel.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Let us plifee your order for flowe- 
Flowers f r all occasions.— Womack 
Bros.

Queen incubators and brooders—  
all kinds.— Crews-Long Hdw. C ., 
Crowell end Thalia.

Lost— A maize fork and end gate 
between my house and Hughston 
elevator. Notify J. Y. Welch.

For Sale— Fordson tractor. 8-foot 
binder. 16-runner drill, thribble-disc 
plow, for -ale or trade.— S. T.
Knox. 3$p

We have the agency for the Mistle
toe Cream Co. and will appreciate 
your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Second Hand Store.)

For Rent— 5-room house with bath 
and modern conveniences. This 
house will be vacant March 21st.—  
0. O. Hollingsworth.

, —Mr. and Mrs. Parker Churchill were 
here from Wichita Falls, Sunday vis

it in g  the family of Jeff Bruce. They 
returned Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and baby 
and Mrs. Magee's sister, Mrs. Elmer 
McClellan o f Lubbock, went to Abi
lene Wednesday to visit relatives.

Portable phonographs —  $15.00, 
$20.00. $25.00 to $50.00.— Womack 
Bros.

The cook book is complete on the 
do 'r— indicator on the wheel—  
R per.— Womack Bros.

National Mazda light bulbs. 115 
and 32 volts.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

For rent, a 6-room house in Crow
ell, cistern, storm cellar, etc. Close 
to school house.— J. R. Ford. 37p-tf

The Spanish Club o f Cr .well high 
school will give a program at school 
house Friday night. No admission.

Mrs. T. M. Parker, who has been 
in failing health for some time, is 
reported to be critically ill at this
time.

Two stray mules are at my place. 
Owner may get them by paying pas
turage and this notice.— T. F. Welch, 
Foard City, Texas. 38

Mrs. J. H. Cope and children o f 
Quanah visited relatives here Tues
day and Wednesday, returning home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson re
turned Friday afternoon o f last week 
from Fort Worth where they spent 
the first part o f the week. Mr. Fer
geson attended a meeting o f Rexall 
Dealers while there.

Shady Methods > -

A  man who tries to riches gain 
By shady methods, tries in vain;
Though he may win great heaps of gold 
His lot is hard, his heart is cola.
O f those who hasten to grow rich 
But few escape financial ditch.
Most all sure plans you’ll find are slow 
And those who win are those who grow. 
This rule as well to banks apply;
That’s why the First State ranks so high.

10000 People Wanted
To see “ ROLLED STOCKINGS”  

at fifty  cents per family at the Rialto 
Theatre March the 16th.

Ill# A dan Brown Burners

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, Mach 11, “ Substance.”  

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public is cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

\
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$80,000 For
His Discovery

Formula for Stomach Medicine 
Brings Large Sum

"  ■ ■■■■■■ 1 "
COLUMBIAN CLUB PARTY

This is G. M. Gordon, widely 
known Dallas, Texas, pharmacist, 
who spent twenty years developing 
“ Gordon’s,”  an Internal Antiseptic 
for the stomach and bowels, for 
which he received $80,000 for the 
rights to the secret process of 
compounding.

“ The greatest obstacle to the 
successful treatment of sumach 
troubles,” said Mr. Gordon, "was 
fermentation (souring of food mat
ter in the stomach and bowels), 
which inflames and irritates these 
organs and produces gas that 
causes much distress. Fermenta
tion can be stopped only with an 
antiseptic.”

‘'Gordon’s” goes right to the seat 
of the trouble, as it exercises a dis
tinctly antiseptic as well as a diges
tive effect. It stops and prevents 
fermentation, soothes and heals any 
irritated or inflamed condition and

The Columbian Club entertained 
Tuesday evening. February -8, in 
honor of th< ir husbands. Mesdames 
R. L. Kii' aid, J. K Beverly, T. B. 
Klepper. Q. K. Miller and M. O’Con
nell acted n- hostesses at the home 
of Mrs. Kit aid. Gue?f- were re
ceived by Mrs. Kincaid. The house 
was beautifully do  rated with snap 
dragons and sweet peas.

Score cards were given and part-. 
nets  for dinner were found at small 
tables. \ : vrl; thrce-cour>e dinner 
v. ,s served: sweet peas were given u» 
favors. An interesting musical con
test was conducted between courses. 
Harmonicas were awarded as prizes 
to Mrs. John Carmichael and to Mr. 
Let Spencer. The diversion for the 
evening wa- forty-two. 11.ch score 
prizes were won b\ Mr-. T. I’ , lleed- 
er and Mr. T. L. Hughston. The en
tertainment v a> one of the most de
lightful evenings id' the winter sea- 

1 son.
Guests for the evening were mem- 

liters of the club and their husbands. 
Mrs. Goodwin, Miss Frances Clark 
and Mr. Floyd Thom::-. Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. John Carmichael of 
Odell and Mr and Mrs. Will Stevens 
of Vernon.— Contributed.

It ’s as good as they say it is—
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer-, 
geson Bros.

TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT

Lcm-distance flights of birds are 
common. Many species that spend 
their summers in the I ’nited States 
and Canada fly almost the length of 
the Western Hemisphere and spend 
the northern winter in the summer 
of Argentina and Chile. Long-dis
tance flights over water may be less 
■ inmon. but the Biological Survey 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture has conclusive evidence 
that some birds do fly across the A t
lantic. This evidence i- the result 
of bird-banding activities that have] 
pro\cd so useful in the study of the 
flight and habits of birds.

Two black-headed gull- banded at 
Kossiten. Germany, were recaptured, 
one at Bridgetow n, Barbadoes, in the 
British West Indies, and the other on 
the mainland of Mexico, near Vera 
Cruz. Two kittiwakes, handed at the 
Fame Islands. Northumberland, Eng
land. were recovered almost directly 
across the Atlantic at points on the 
coasts of Labrador and Newfound
land. A common tern, handed at 
Eastern Egg Rock. Me., crossed both 
the Atlantic Ocean and the Equator 
and was recovered from the delta of 
the Niger River, British West Africa. 
A young Arctic tern, banded in Lab
rador. was recently found dead near 
La Rochelle, on the coast of France.

W H A T ’S DOING
IN W EST T E X A S

(Bv West Texas Cham, of Com.)

NOTICE OF ELECTION

C dorado— The Colorado band has 
hi n named official band for thi 
Bi udway of America Highway As
socistion.

Dublin— The Oil Belt District Con- 
■ , ' : .11 nf the West Texas Chamber 
, • C mnierce will convene here 
March 28.

lutfoi'd— Farmers in the Strut- 
seetion, though specializing in 

v.! eat. are making remarkable profits 
in poultry and dairying.

Rankin— Rankin is in line for the 
1 'jo  district convention o f the West 
( , ■ tral section of the West Texa- 
Chamber of Commerce.

( )lney— A complete tree survey of 
Young county has been made under 
auspices of the local chamber of 
commerce and county agents.

You will find all kinds of field 
seeds at J"hn- n feed -t re. tf

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.

wii! bring quick reliel in cases of
ga>, dyspepsia, heartburn, hi Kitin'?
after meal s, excess acid. bad brent h,
constipatii R, s.ck h- lache, r. r-
vousr. --. when cause : t>y faulty
digestion. tone up the oiiî r‘•'tivp or-
gans and stimuiate the .«tomach nnd
bowels to their norma 1 fun. * • r o .
A few do>,es will convirn V;,tj V . 4
by good d:ruggi-ts, '1.5 , p'er . * ; >
of sixty-four doses—lessi than three

ts a dc

B A N K E R S  LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W  D C O U F A L  A-ent
Crowe! !  And Thalia

Chevrolet Flashes
Individual members of society be- 

c more valuable eco'nonic units 
through automobile ownership be- 
i au.-o quick tran.-p station enables 
them t' accomplish more in a day’s 
time. Chevrolet affords the most 
economical transportation.

Happy— A twenty-five room hotel 
building with space for four business 
houses, lobby, and coffee shop on the 
ground floor has been planned by 
local capital.

pt>cos— A $500,000 power plant, 
the largest in the Trans-Pecos region, 
i- under construction here.

Brcckenridgt— A branch house, 
known as the as the Oil Belt Flag 
& Decorating Company, has been 
opened in this city by the Amarillo 
Flag and Decorating Company.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.
City o f Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held at the City Hall in 
the City of Crowell, Texas, on the 
did day of April. A. 1>. 1928, the 
-ante being the first 1 uesday in 
April, in obedience to an order duly 
titered l>> the City Council on the 

.’ 1st day o f February. A. I>. ll'Jo. 
for the purpose of electing the fol
lowing: Two aldermen to serve for 
a period of two years, or until theii 
successors have been elected and

qualified.
The following are hereby appoint, 

eil officers of said election:
J. H. Self, presiding judge.
All qualified voters who havt re. 

siiUul within the corporate limit- ,,f 
the City o f  Crowell for a peri.nl «,f 
six months preceding said election 
shall be entitled to vote.

Said election shall he held in - 
cordanci with the laws pertainiuc to 
General Elections in this State r „> 
far as they are applicable.

C. T. SCHLAGAL, May 
ATTEST:

J. T. BILLINGTON,
(Seal) City Secretary.

Fisher bodies have been used since 
11'22 on Chevrolet cars, the only 
< ars in the In, priced field so 
equipped.

Coleman— Leon Shield is again of 
fi ring $100 in gold to the first place 
w ’ :■!■ in the annual “ My Home 
T wn Contest”  of the W. T. C. of C.

•j-

BRUCE
*:*

v.( r - ami children’s hair bobbing. £ 
V- m< n Sti am Laundry. •>

Phone 11 Hot and Cold Bath
l n of the Bank < f Crowell Building X

More than 25(1.000 t"n> of coal 
are required t o p e r a t e  Chevrolet 
factories during a twelve-month 
period.

( Advt.)

Westbrook— Westbrook ha- just 
completed construction o f a 20-room | 
no dern high school recently.

Snyder— Snyder won the 192S 
V st Central district convention of
t ’ West Texas Chamber o f Com-

i >r Salt— rev. setting- of choice 
Buff Orpingn n eggs.— Mr.-. J. L. 
Kinchloe. 34p

n • rce through its "Mockingbirds, 
el : ;ent plea o f superintendent C. 
\\ edgeworth. and large delegation.

.

• **• *|«*|**|*

Fort Worth— Saturday. March 10, 
TV-a- Newspaper Men’s day at the 

Fat Stock Show.

Krior.a— The local chamber of com- ] 
merce has provided a public dump 
ii g ground for the town.

CHEVROLET fa

Sonora— Range conditions are re
ported good over the section. Goat 
-hearing will begin at an early date.

Petersburg— A 20.000 bushel ca-1 
paeity grain elevator is to he built | 
here.

Guytnon. Oklu.— Guymon, Okla
homa. i- the first “ Sooner" State 
town to affiliate with the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Wood.--m— The first run of the 
Cisco A- Northwestern tailr >ad was 
celebrated in elaborate fashion here 
March 1.

Santa Anna— Dedication services 
of Santa Anna’s new high school 
building have been held.

owest Price
ever placed on an automobile with

Body by Fisher!

Huntsville—-Manager Homer D. 
Wade will speak before an East 
T<xa- Chamber of Commerce re
gional meeting here March 23, in- 
nugurating a policy of exchanging 
“ pulpit " with officials o f that bodv.

Blackwell— Practically all land in 
the Blackwell farming territory has 
been turned under and is ready for 
arrival of planting time.

The  C O A C H

* 5 8 5
T h e  T o u r in g  $ 
or Roadutcr

T h e
Coupe .

4-D.vor 
Sedan .

495
.‘595 
• f675

T h * ‘‘ f  art S/r f  pm
Cabriolet . O  O D

Fhr fuip- r!-'i > *7 ^
landau 715
V’ri lire Trim Ir f  I Q "  
( CHu* »M O M t -y)  » * J
I i*rh f D d  i v. rv 5 ' l  *7 C
(C n o jo u *  O n ly )  J  t J

A l l  p r ic e s  f. n. h. 
Flin t, M u:h.

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

THrv include th>* ! ><*• 
cw handling and firanc* 
tng char ({.a

Wherever automobiles are 
driven, the emblem “ Body 
by Fisher’’ is recognized as a 
hallmark o f c]ualifv. Every
where, it identifies automo
biles thatare distinguished for 
stvle, beautv, and comfort.

The sensational success of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
is largely due to the fact that
it brings all these exclusive ad
vantages of hi -her stvling and 
craf r -manship wi thin the 
reach o f everybody, 
everywhere!

Consider, for instance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
— which carries the 
l owes t  pr i c e  e v e r  
placed on a car with

Body by Fisher. Long, low and 
raev, . . finished in genuine 
Duco . . . and with its body 
built o f selected hardwood 
and steel — it offers all those 
qualities o f beauty, comfort 
and safety that are character* 
istic of cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more!

Come in today and inspect 
the Bigger and Better Chev* 
rolet. Note the advanced en- 
gineering in every unit. Go for 

a drive and learn the 
full meaning of Chev* 
rolet performance. 
Lea m,liketensof thou* 
sands of others have, 
that here is the world’s 
most luxurious low* 
priced automobile!

Lometa— Lometa is one among 79 
Texas towns entitled to good fire 
records credits effective March 1.

COMING! FLAPPER GRAND-
MOTHER, ON MARCH 16TH

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROWELL, TEXAS

Under the auspices of the P. T. A. 
“ The Flapper Grandmother”  will he 
given in Crowell at the school audi
torium on March 16.

The play is a musical comedy and 
directed by a trained coach who fur
nishes all costumes. The director, 
Miss Thelma Lorene Hopper of Baton 
Rouge. I.a., is a graduate o f Louis- 
ianna State University, having spec
ialized in expression and dramatic 
art. She has had wide experience in 
coaching and represents the Wayne 
P. Sewell Producing Co. of Atlanta. 
Ga.

The cast will he made up from 
students of the primary, intermed
iate and high school and members 
the P. T. A.

Match for further ads.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

General Repairing
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially Solicit Your Patronage 
in Our Line

I VI E ’ S STATION
Weal Side of North Main

“ Save the surface and you save 
all-paint”  says the flapper

& , 3 ? ^

When You See a Fine Old Home

—that you know was built many years ago ami yet looks 
as sturdy and inviting as it did when first built, you know 
that its owner was proud of it and tyok ev?ry precaution 
against destruction.

And you may be sure that he used paint—plenty of it when 
and where it was needed. Perhaps he used MINNESOTA 
PAINTS. We wouldn’t be a bit surprised.

Wm. CAMERON & CO. Inc.

i

K : Never a car
fa  Beautiful • • 

ana Never a car so t '-ood

Body hr
F ish er

Today 9 Buick brings to its owners 
higher degree o f  beauty than any oth 
car in the Buick field has ever offered-

Accompanying this outward beauty- 
and g iv ing  it real meaning— is tl 
superlative goodness and reliability « 
Buick engineering.

See Buick— drive it— compare it wit 
others costing a great deal more— an 
you’ll agree there was never a car s 
beautiful and never a car so good!

SEDANS $1195 to #1999 . , rru  tdec « ,  -
SPORT MODEI.S $1195 to $ 1 5 « ?E *  *° *

MULLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS
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Senior B. Y. P. U. Program

Are You 
Overdoing ?

Overwork T h ro w * a Heavy 
Burden  on  the Kidney*.

OVERWORK, rich food* and *tim- 
ulatmg drinks put extra burden* 

rn  our kidneys, w hen the kidneys 
,|ow up. impurities remain in the 
blood and are apt to muke one languid, 
t.rrd and achy, with dull headaches, 
doziness and often nagging backache. 
A common warning is scanty or bum* 
mg secretions.

Vse Doan's Pills. Doan's, a stimu
lant diuretic, increase the secretion of 
the kidneys and aid in the elimination 
of waste impurities Are endorsed by 
users everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

Bible Study Meeting.
Subject— My business for My King. 
Leader— Annie Mae Ellis. 
Introduction— by Leader.
!. The King o f Glory (Ps. 24)—  

Mrs. K. R. McBurnett.
2. When work is worthwhile.—  

Hullie Mae Johnson.
Paul pictures our position (II 

(o r . 5:14-21.)— Leta Loyd.
4. Workers together with Him.—  

Howell Hallmark.
5. Study Christ’s commission.—  

Henry Black.
I We meet at 6:30. Come and be 
on time.— Reporter.

Hatch Your Chicks Now TEXON TALES

(By F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas)
“ A>k Me Another (Num ber)”
(Answers on page— if any).

Junior Epworth League Program

Successful people do not believe in 
in procrastinating, when a lob needs 
to be done at once. I f  you keep such 
breeds as Plymouth Rocks, S. C. R. 
I. Reds, Wyandottes and other large 
and medium weight breeds. March is 
your Inst chance to get chicks, thut 
will develop igto winter layers.

!  Next Winter’s Layer* ,
Are you one o f those that would 

like to have winter layers, but are 
too indifferent to make plans ahead? 
Now is the time to get the chicks 
hatched if you want fall and winter 
eggs. Early chicks are absolutely

L What is Texon’s latitude? Ans. 
100 miles from Mexico.

2. When was Texon instigated and 
why? Ans. About four years ago 
a guy was trying to take an oil rig 
through here and broke down at the 
place where Texon now stands and 
had to drill here, discovering the 
gr< at Texas University pool.

•i. Why was Texon named?-Ans. 
V\ c had to have a post office.

4. When and why was Texon or
gan zed? Ans. It ha- never been 
organized as there is no need o f it.

5 In what year did the Orient

classes and places for all o f every 
age.

Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Would appreciate a good attend

ance o f our people at both hours and 
we invite those in the community 
without a church home to attend our 
services and be at home with us.

Junior church service at 11:30.
Junior League at 2:00 p. m.
Senior League at 6:45.
Preaching services at Black school 

house Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
w. r . McCa r t e r .

I t ’s as good as they say it » —  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms in your 

children. These parasites are the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, a< t 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White's Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist wdiere this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 35c. Sold by

Fergeeon Bro*. and Reeder Drug Co.

D O A N ’S
\ >TIMt LAVT DIURETIC KIDNEYS 
Foster M ilburn  C o  M lg Chem. Buffalo. NY.

PILLS
60c

Subject— Solomon Dedicates the 
Temple.

Leader— Neill Patton.
Scripture— I King- 8:62-63. 
Building the temple— Dan Hines 

Clark.
Dedication of the temple— Ruth 

Fergeson.
K. ig Solomon’.- prayer —  Sam 

Crews.
I. ague benediction.

, ..Railroad reach Texon? Ans. Long 
necessarv in order to get pullets that , , ,. . . . . . .  ' ’,'1 any one knew there wa- any
will lay this coming fall and winter. o[j ^
The past January eggs went to 45; . . .  ,' , ‘ , ,7 , , '■ what size is a gulf ball? Ans.
cents per dozen and higher, and now . . .  , ,., 1 , _ , ’ . Larger than a pea and -mailer than
thev are down to 15 and 18 cents. ' . . ... .• , , • a I e l , al l .  Bill enough to hit with
!t is net good business on your part, , .. . . ., „ * * .. a and small enough to lose.
in view of these facts, to make def.-j - What is the popul atn of
mte plans to get eggs when they are T< , An, At mi.a, t;m, 
high in price. In the case o f breeds fu. thouga|M, but wht.„ tht. nu.ri ar,

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

1

SPLINTERS
,'OL. 1 March i:*28 No. 1

Published in the inter-' 
ril of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R. J. ROBERTS. 
Manager.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dirt, iron, wood, 
stone, brick and mor
tar never built a city. 
They have to be mix
ed with human pep, 
brains, muscle anil 
everlasting co-opera
tion.

“ So your wife is in 
Florida f o r  h e r  
health? What did 
she have?” “ A thou
sand dollars that her 
father left her?'”

We suppose every- 
1 !y ha.- wanted to 
r.:n a newspaper of 
their own.

We plead guilty.
t on that score, hut 

also to wanting to tie 
an editor.

Kimsey & Klepper 
of the News say run
ning a newspaper is 
full o f grief, but if 
we insist, they’ ll rent 
us this little corner 
each week, and it’ll 
t>< up to us to make 
good.

So we'll be here 
every Friday with 
"Splinters”  in which 
we will talk about: 
You People,
Our Community, 
lit  Improvements, 
and maybe a little bit 
about the lumber and

al business.

We'll promise to be 
interesting all the
time.

But we’ ll need your 
HELP with criticism, 
omments ar.d contri

butions.

He: “ Wouldn’t
your mother be aw
fully angry if she saw 
you in that scanty 
bathing suit?”

She: "You just
bet . he would. It be
longs to her.”

I f  a woman does 
h< usework for $5 a 
week— that’s domes
tic service. I f  she 
does it for nothing—  
that's matrimony.

“ Lady,”  said the 
beggar, “ could you 
gimme a quarter to 
get where me family 
is?”

“ Certainly, my poor 
man, here’s a quarter. 
Where is your fami
ly?” “ At de movies, 
mam.”

A customer o f ours 
wants to know if a 
man’s mother-in-law 
is a relation. Yes, 
she is, and she’s al
ways on his w ife’s 
side*.

The rebuilding of 
the West Rayland
school has just been 
completed this week 
and the kiddies are 
now comfortably lo
cated in a modern 
new building. Con
tractor C. A. Gloyna, 
assisted by Wallace 
Scab >. did the work.

Single-panel doors 
cost very little more 
than the old fashion
ed kiml and they add 
greatly to the attrac
tiveness of your 
home. They give it 
a touch of elegance 
and distinction.

J. H. Carter and 
family moved into 
their modern new- 
brick home this week 
— ought to see that 
smile on Hamp's face. 
L. I. Saunders, local 
c o n t r a c t o r ,  had 
charge o f the build
ing of the Carter 
home.

"Helen's cheeks are 
like roses.”

“ Aren’t you laying 
it on pretty thick?” 

“ No, but Helen is.”

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

“ Home of Splinter*”  
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Phone 107

Good Food

Is the strongest enemy of disease because 
it fortifies the body against the attacks of 
germs. Only pure food is good food. That 
which is not pure is worse than no food.

Here yu get quality—not just by itself 
but combined with such moderate and reason- 
ble prices as to convince you of the wondfer- 
ful buying power of your money.

Then, thrown in for good measure, is our 
excellent service which we like to render.

HUGHSTON GROCERY COMPANY

above mentioned early batching is 
ai solutel.v necessary to get winter 
layer--. I f  you don't get the chicks 
in this month, you are going to pass 
ihe greatest and most important fac
tor necessary to get winter and fall 
layers, when eggs are high in price.

Nov., Dec. and Jan. E f? «
An average well-bred pullet, o f the 

medium and large breeds, hatched in 
March or earlier will produce at least 
5 dozen egg- next November, Decem- 
and January, at an average price o f 
40c per dozen, will net $2.00 per 
pullet. This will pay her feed bill 
and most o f the expenses the entire 
year. Then when eggs do go down 
in price you know that the feed bill 
already is paid, and every dollar’s in
come is net profit.

Kick Youraelf
Don’t be knocking the produce man 

for not paying more for eggs, now 
that you are getting them, make your 
plans to get the egg- when he will 
pay you a good price. Kick yourself 
if  you did not get a good production 
this past fall and eurly winter. Kick 
yourself again if you let this month 
slip by without getting o ff  some early 
chicks. Your last opportunity for 
early chick* is here, prompt action 
is necessary to get early 15*28 chicks. 
Messrs. Delay, Lingerer and Puttin’ 

j O ff, what are you going to do about 
' it? Don’t cuss the egg market or 
the hens, cuss yourself, you are t o 1 

! blame.
Early Chick*

There is only one time in 1928 you 
can get early chicks, it is now, today 
and not tomorrow or next month. A 

! flock o f early hatched Plymouth 
Rocks, R. I. Reds. Orpingtons, Min r- 
cas and any o f the other medium r 
heavy weight breeds, absolutely will 
prove a money-making and very 

| profitable investment. There is no 
question about that being an actual 

• fact, but the big question is, are y u  
going to have any early chicks? Rt- 

j member next fall and winter eggs 
| will again go to at least four cents 
each and maybe more. Will you e 
progressive enough to be able to ca-b 
in then?

tw
at

on
rk, about 37.

». What is the population 
fan-'-? An-. Aint none.

What is the average ahnual 
r.ii lull? Ans. Rained h> e in U'00.

i “ . What is the average dat of 
tbo la.-t frost? Ans. You’ll often 

•r Gut you'll never know.
As ever,

THE TEXON TATTLER.

Wi

Victor orthophor1"' Phonograph
.895.00, 8125.00. $135.00. S 105.00 

Br un-wick Phonos• atjh :nd Record'

METHODIST CHURCH

We invite you to attend the follow- 
ii:g -ervices Sunday at the Methodist
church:

Sunday School at 10 o’clock with

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the county 
court house in the town o f Crowell, 
Foard County, within the Crowell Jn- 
derendent School District on the 7th 
day of April. A. D. 1928. same being 
the first Saturday in April, for the 
purpose o f electing three white trus
tees to serve as trustees of the Crow
ell Independent School District foT a 
period o f two years.

S. E. Scales has been appointed 
manager of said election which shall 
he held as nearly as may be possible 
in conformity with the general elec
tion laws of the State o f Texas. 
Said polls shall open at 8 o’clock a. 
m.. and shall close at 6 o’clock p. m., 
of same day.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he or she be a qualified 
voter under the constitution and laws 
of this state and a taxpayer in the 
aid Crowell Independent School Dis

trict.
Said election was ordered by the 

board o f trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District by an or
der passed on the 2nd day of Marih, 
A. D. 1928, and this notice is issued 
pursuant to said order.

Dated this 7th day of March, A. D. 
1928.

B. F. ELLIS, Secretary, 
Board o f Trustees, CTowell

Independent School District. 
ATTEST:

J. M. H ILL, President.
Board o f Trusted, Crowell

Independent School District. 40
(Members retiring will be J. M. 

Hill, B. F. Ellis and T. W. Bursty.)

Thalia BaptUt W. M. U.
The Baptist W. M. U. met Mon

day afternoon at 2 o’clock with sev
enteen members present.

The meeting opened in regular 
form, after which an interesting les
son from second Timothy was led 
by Mrs. Dave Shultz. The society 
decided to meet each Monday after
noon with Mrs. C. C. Wheeler until 
our new church, which is under con
struction, is finished.

The meeting closed with prayer led j 
by the president.— Reporter.

General Insurance
FIRE, TORNADO and H AIL

Buy and sell first lien notes 
on city property

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

SPENCER & ROBERTS 
Phone No. 283 O ff. P. O. Bldg.

PORTABLES

V ic to r___810.00

Brunswick 825.00 

Columbia 850.00 

Caryola

.Master 825.00 

Caryola

Las-ie __ 815.00

H i i
. C II / tl_ k

GENE AUSTIN. NICK LUCAS, ART GILLIAM

WOMACK BROS.

Concrete 
Streets

are
Better
Streets

N o  paving material i* so perfectly 

adapted to the requirement* o f  today’s 

traffic as portland cement concrete. It 
is rigid, unyielding, durable. Concrete 
will withstand the pounding o f heavy 

vehicles indefinitely. T he surface is 

smooth, providing the utmost riding 

comfort. It is dean, handsome, and 
safest at all times. Yet concrete streets 

are moderate in first cost— and main
tenance costs are negligible.

A  copy o f our interesting booklet "Cot* 

Crete Streets” will be gladly sent you. 
Simply sign and mail the coupon below.

P O R T LA N D  CEMENT A S S O C IA T IO N
Athletic dub Building, Dellas. Tex a*

P O R T L A N D  C E M E N T  A S S O C IA T IO N  
Athletic Club Building, Dallas, Texas

J

( iS 1l l j l
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Another Salesman 
Added to Allen 
Chevrolet Company

Claude Hunsackor of Memphis i> 
j (fir latest addition to the sales forces 
. : tfie Mien Chevrolet Company. Mr. 
|. -acker came Wednesday of this 
week to enter upon his duties as 

man. Me has been with the 
!•: import & Menchant Chevrolet 
i mpany of Memphis %u some time 

! w i king in the same capacity as he 
will work here.

Crowell, Texas, March 9, 1928

A  person doesn’t inspect every bolt and wire in an 
automobile, or every cog in a watch or every ounce in a 
sack of flour.

He finds a name he can trust and then buys on faith.

The name Munsingwear has stood for years as signi
fying highest quality in underwear. It is a name you can 
trust, knowing that any garment bearing this label com
bines the very best in comfort, style, fit and wear.

Let us outfit you to your entire satisfaction in Mun
singwear.

Garments for men. women, children and infants.

Answers to Questions
1. (u) There are 15 public 

Is in Foard County, two of
w ich are in Crowell, (b ) There i- 
lo • a one-teacher school in Foard 
l unt.v.

2. Crowell’s scholastic enrollment 
ii. lt'27 was (’>27; for Foard County
1.830.

There are 00 teachers in Foard 
C .unty’s schools, 30 of which are in 
t ■ schools at Crowell.

; (a ) Crowell High School has
twenty-four units of affiliation with 
Texas University. (b) Twenty-six 
sul ect are taught in Crowell High 

|S '."i*l.
From a lake on 32 acres of 

land owned by city about 2 miles 
. northwest of Crowell. The lake is 
m ol*' possible by a dam on Raggedy
Creek.

Crowell’s consumption of water 
averages about 2,000,000 gallons per
m >nth.

7. Crowell’s city lake has a ca- 
pa ty of over 100,000,000 gallons 

| of water. The standpipe holds 75.000 
gallon.- of water.

■*. (a ) Six inch mains are dis-
tr uted over Crowell. Crowell’s 
m icipal water system was put in 
in ; 22. (b ) There are 00 pounds
pr* -ure on the water system in

| C!' Well.
There are 310 water connec

ts* - in Crowell.
1 i. There are a total of 523 elec- 1 

tr connections in Crowell? 102 
ui for lights; 82 for heating and 
cooking; and 39 for power.

PLUMBING METAL WORK |
GAS FITTING

THE SATISFACTORY KIND. AND GUARANTEED

GAS WATER HE ATERS IN STOC K

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter

Phone 270 East Side Square

• :-

* *

ii A Home Product
CREAM  OF W H E AT  Flour 

a Home Product made from 
the very best wheat to be had.

Also shorts, bran, ground 
oats, wheat screenings, corn 
chops, corn, cotton seed meal, 
spd. hulls, mixed cow feed, 
oats.

BELL GRAIN CO.

BELL

B orl
WHEAT. 

■  r u u R H i

IVCIT JACS 6M1MTIIB
Cr o w e l l ' t e x a s .

I I 1 I-H-M-W-fr*• •

::

f Pi :ram Foard City P. T. A.
Friday at 7:30 P. M.

.. CHOICE MEATS

CHOICE MEATS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES

Housewives will be delighted at the fine 
meat cuts they are able to obtain at this place, 
and also the reasonable prices we make on 
them.

w e wnt to give our customers always 
what they want and at reasonable prices. W e
make every effort to serve their needs in our 
line.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

Funeral of Mr*.
Hafley Held Here 

Saturday Afternoon L

Sung.
Prayer.
Business.
1 .cling— Abie Mead Lilly.

gut*— by six school children.
8 *g— by four girls and four boys.
1’.' ailing— Hazel Canup.
! a,ling— Bernice Baily.
> ig-— Victoria McDaniel.
)'• ailing— Mary Dot Lilly. i tl
!• ard City Journal— Grady Me- • > 

ain. 1 +

For Fastidious Palats
Low are the prices of our fine meats and 

J high is the quality always. That makes every 
buy here a special one.

A .

The Taste Is the Test.

10000 People WantedtiiThe death of Mrs. Arlie Klinina 
Hafley occurred at the home four
mile* southwest iif Crowell Friday' T® M® “ ROLLED STOCKINGS" i • * 
night of last week and burial took at fifty cents per family at the Rialto 
place in the Crowell cemeterv Sat Theatre March the 16th.
urdav afternoon.

The deceased was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Hollis of Chil
dress. formerly of this county. She 
is survived by her husband and some 
children, also by her father and 
mother and several sisters.

BERT BAIN
At Haney>Rasor Grocery

Foard City Intermediate Junior 
C. E. Program. March 1th

•L

<•
•8
•8
•8

You’ll Fall
FOR

OUR
PRICES

Leader— John Mills.
Subject— I- it light to get even? 
Si t i t ire lesson. Matt. 18:21-22.—  

Fay Callaway.
Prayer by leader.
Short talk— -

I ' l 'g ive  os— Boll Lilly.
2. As v., forgive— Curtis Barker. 
> 1 f * " King and hi> servant.*

— l unii-l (killaway.
5iom iiy vets '—-Clifford Jackson. 
Diseus.-ion—
1. What i- it to Be spiteful?—

Curtis Barker.
-■ Kx ain Romans, 12:19.—

Kidhatd Spark-.
What do we mean by revenge?

Crockett Fox.
1 How can we become forgiving? 

--Aleie .Mead Lilly.
P ‘o.:— "Not in Vain"— J. P. Lilly. 
How Tom Got Even— Georg

Thompson.
Song— Cora Belle Fergeson, Oleta

■' honipsi a, M' Zelle Lilly and Alcie 
Mead Lilly.

±
Card of Thank,

We wish to thank those who mani
fested a -pirit of helpfulness and 
sympathy during the illness and at 
the time of the death of wife and 
dtHifhter Mav each and every one 
of you be richly rewarded for your 
kindness and love.

■I. J. HAFLEY.
G. K. HOLLIS AND FAMILY.

Yes, you’ll be just like all those other 
satisfied customers of ours when you once 
make up your mind to let this be ycur buying 
place for eats. You'll get every combination 
necessary to make a satisfied customre.

Check up your grocery needs and phone 
us your order.

z
A

H a n e y

|  NOTICE

£ Note e is hereby given that the I 
A partnership heretofore existing be- 

tween R. I). Oswalt and .1 hr Myers. 
X both ol ( r well. heard County, 
I  Texas, fioing husines under the firm 
£ name of “ Oswalt A- Myers." was on 
X the 5th flay ■ f March, V I). 1:>28, 
.j. dissolved by mutual . '■■, ont.
£  This, the 5th day < • \ j>

1928.
£  R. D. OSWALT.
?  JOHN MYERS.

v  1 avorite and \ ( -1a gas ranges, all
1 ■ Long Hdw.

X  cv'-. Crowell and Thalia.

NEW LOCATION 
•’ blocks east of court house 

( . G. BENCH, I)C., I‘JIC. 
Chiropractor

11' 11.1 Hour, 1 30 to 7 p. m

S T E T S O N  H A T S

Ready to Hat You
With the Style You Need in the Celebrated Stetson

We see that you get the hat that fits your face 
I hat s very important. A ll the new spring models in the 
lighter tans, grays, browns.

$8.00 to $16’50
J

Blaw & Rosenthal’s


